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Copt of speeoh of Franklin D. RooseTelt, 
Assistant Seoretary of the lla?y, at Reading, Pa. 

There are a number of oities haTing relios of the 
MAillE , but few han as fine a lllllmemto of that ship as the 
City of Reading. 

In oertaln oases oontroTersles have arleen o?ar 
t he distribution of these relios, some of whioh are anusing; 
as in the oase of a town in Ohio, whioh after making strenuous 
efforts to be giTen the Captain's bathtub as a eouTenir , 
beoame so eeneit1n to the many jests made at ita expense 
that they asked permission to return it. Fortunately, a neigh
boring town was not eo eensitlTB, and the bathtub still 
holds an hono~oeitien in Ohio. 

Ae is ~11 known, the Battleship MAI NE was blown 
up about half- past nine at night on b'ebruary 15, 1898, 

As nine o 'olook is the sailors ' bed time al l the 
world owr, t aps had sounded but shortly before, and those 
of the orow who were not on watoh were asleep in t heir hammooka. 
The expleion took plaoe in the forward part of the shi1l where 
most of the crew wore quartered, and 258 enlisto~ men and 2 
officers were killed . Tho entire f orward p art of the ship was 
blown off, and fell owr on its side, while the remainder of 
the ship rapi dly filled and sank. , ' 

The MAINE was not at anohor at the t i lll9 of t he ex
plosion, but moored to a buoy. Consequently, all six of the 
:.lADlE ' S anohors were on board at the t1lll9 , and the four largest 
anchors were oarried down with the wreck of t he bow. 

She oarried six anohors, designated a s follows: Two bowers, 
weighing about 10 ,000 pounds oaoh , whioh were tho anchors ordinarily 
used, und were oarried one on e aoh oido of the bow, 

llext to these oeme the two shoot anchors of approxi mately 
the same size and intended to bo used in addition to the bov~rs 
when neoes sary to ride out a gale. 

There were also two smaller anchors one oalled tho s troBI!l 
anohor of a bout 3 ,500 pounds , and one, the stern anchor , of 2 ,800 
pounds. 

Tho work of removing certa in por tions of tho wreak was in
terrupted by the outbreak of the Spanish \Var, lllld further efforts 
of reoowry were not reiJUmed until nine years later , but, i t was 
not until 1912, or 14 years a fter the disaster , tha~ the wreak 
was finally towed out to sea and sunk. 

In the process of r ai sing the wreak , i t l1aB found that oer
tain parts were so deeply buried in the mud a s to make reoovery 
impossible , and among three articles were most of t he anchor s . 

The anchor now in Heading, however, was recovered am was 
sent to the llavy Yard at Key 1'/eet , Florida , From Key \Vest the 
anchor, together with a gun and two pumps which had also been re
OfTered, were shipp6d t o the llavy Yard, Norfolk, Virginia, on the 
Naval Collier 06ESAR , where t hey a rriTed on April 30 , 1915 . 

The CAESAR being unable to proceed up the Potomao, these 



relics were loaded on a barge and towed by t he Naval Tug 
HERCULES to t he Navy Yard, washington, whore they wore stowed 
until tho anchor vma asked for by 1~ . stratton , t ho Mayor of 
Reading, and at t he solicitation of 1~ . Rothermel t ho Depart 
ment granted the r equest and ordorod the anchor shi pped to that 
city. 

I t has come to my cars that certain persons, who must have 
had either a stroncl y perverted sonso of humor or a malicious 
design to circul at e a fal 3ehood, have aug&ested t hat tho National 
Gover nment has doli- er ately attempted to perpetrate a fraud on the 
City of Reading by sending it an anchor which 1va3 not ono of the 
anchors of the MAINE. I have briefly outlined t ho hi story of the 
anchor that is being dedicated today i n the City of Rending. 
There is , of course , absol utel y no question t hat t his anchor \'IV.B 
on the MAillE at tho time she \Wls bl own up in Havana Harbor; t hat 
it was r aised from the >~reck fourteen years ai"tenro.l'da , taken to 
Key 17est , Florida , t hence to Nor-folk, Vir ginia; from norfolk to 
washington, and t hence to i ts present resting place. Its h i story 
is complete and absolutely autenticated , but I cannot refrain 
from suggesting my di sappoi ntment t hat there can exi st in any 
community peopl e so small as to a~awa all ow personal or political 
jealousies to influence them so far that they publicly doubt 
t he honesty of t he !letional Government. 

I t so happens tha t a few years a~o I had t ho honor of being 
a member of tho upper House of the !lew York St ate Legislature. 
AB such I had an opporttmity of becoming pretty well acquai nted 
with t he workings of a Stato government . I can assure you that 
I saw enough of tha t state government to convince mo thut there 
was a vast amount of room for improvement , both i n i ts honesty 
and in i ts efficiency. natural l y , also , I have read and heard 
much about t ho state Government of t ho Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vani a , and it i s not goi ng too far to say t hat t ho s entiment 
whi ch I have oxpreseed about t he government of my own s tat e coul d 
be applied with at l oast equal force to t ho government of this 
St ate . But , I can also say t his: Since I camo to i'/nehington in 
March , 1913 , I have boen overy day struck by t ho fact t hat the 
~ standards of Albany and of Harrisburg are 
by no means t he standards of 1'/nshington , for in the National 
Capi tal I have found on t he part of t he members of t he Adminis
t r ation a eincero and successful desire to manage and maintain 
t ho Government of t he Nation for t he solo benefit of t he peopl e 
who go to make up t hat nation. 

There have boon t wo kinn" of successful politics devised i n 
our systom of government up to t he present time . Tho first i s 
t he kind whi ch s eeks to build up party strength by obtaining for 



that party pov10r based on t he personal domi nat i on of a fow men 
and t he perpet uat ion i n pl ac es of author i ty of these few men and 
t heir own appoi nt ed suooesooro. That r.aa been i n the past , we 
must ndmi t it to our shame, a aucces a:!ttl kind of polit i cs , but 
the day of its suooess has just about oome to an end . Tne Admin
ist r P.tion i n \'/ashingt on believes in a vor;{ different kind of 
successful politics. It goes back to t ho fundamental t heory t hat 
tho suooess of u government depends UJlQil tho :e're<ll y expressed 
oonsent of tho gover ned . I t is s ook1nJ!Tto handl e t ho a ffairs 
of the Nation that no !ll!ln , no f!TOUJl nn<l no ol aos shall have pr i
c i l egc to t he exolusion of any other man or group or cl ass t o 
the ond that there may he eqnal opportunity for all. The Admin
i str a tion believes t hat t he national Gover mnont should be conduct 
ed for the bonefit of t ho ninet y- ni ne per cont. and not , as has 
s omotimoa boon t he case in tho pas t , for t he benefi t of t he one 
per cent . To thi s ond there haA bMn cooperation of t he hear tiest 
sor t i n t ho Capi tal of the country -- oooporut1on i n the t hr ee 
groat brnnchoo of t ho Government , t he Jmlicial, The F.xecuti ve 
and t he Legi sl a tive -- and , whi l e I have no desire to enter i nto 
a disouosion of any politica l questions 0 :1 an occasion of t his 
kind , i t i s only fair to state t hat the hol p of some of the 
Repr es cntati voe i n Congress from t;,is St P.te hm• been a really 
great factor in bringing to a successful concl usi on constructive 
l egislation designed to remedy oxi st ine evils. Congressman 
Rothermel, you all know, and I need not say tha t hi s wor k in 
Congr ess has been worthy of t he best t r aditions of his state , 
and further t hat the magni f i cent power s of Representative Mitchell 
Palmer hnve boon of tho greatest poss ibl e sor v:lce , not onl y to 
the peopl e of h is dist rict and to t ho people of his state but 
als o t o the people of tho whole Nation. Ria i nfluence has boen 
more t han a l oca l one -- i t has been consistentl y e.nd successfully 
appli ed on ne.tion:ll l ines in a r.undred di fferent ways . 



There are a numl>or of cities havins relics of the 

l.u Hit: , but fevT h~e have as fine u mellli!Ulto of that llrll'U .JY~ 

as the City of Reading. 

In certain cases controversies h~ve arisen over 

the distribut:on of these ~· elics , some of 11hioh are amusing , 

as i n the case of e town in Ohio , \'ThieL after ma/(in :; strenuous 

efforts to be given the Captain ' s b:...th tub as a souvenir,· 

beca .. <e so sensitive to the r.~any jests made at its expense 

th1.t '•hey asked _permission to return it . Fortunately s.neigh

boring town was not so sentitive , and tLe bath tub still 

ho l ds an honored position in Ohio . 

As is well Jmom1 , tlle bs.ttlesl•i'!' J.:.:.IJ:E was blown 

up about half past nine ut night on February 15 , 1698. 

As nine o ' closk is the sailors' be<l time sll the 

v;orld over tap s had sounded but sl>ortly before , and those 

of tl.e cr ew wl:o were not on ·;1atch were asloep in their ha!llll:ocks 

Tho oxvlosion too}: place in -cho :t'or;·Tard ;>art of the ship '.7here 

moot of tho crm• uere quartered , and 268 enlisted men a nd 2 of-

:Cicers were killed . Tl~e entire for·mird part of the chip l7Us 

blovm off , and fell over on its side , o.Lilo the renninder of 

the ship rapidly filled end sank. 

~he ;~u:r: was not at c.nehor at tl.o time of the ex-
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plosion , but was moored t o a buoy. Consequentl y a ll si x of the 

UAIUE ' S anchor s were on boar d at t he time and the four largest 

anchor s were carried down ,.,ith the wreck of the bow. 

She carried six anchor s , de signa ted as f ollO\'IS: t v10 bowers 

weighing about 10,00 0 pounds each, \'lhich were the anchors ordinari

ly used , and \'/ere carried one on each side of the bow. 

Next to these came the t wo sheet anchors of approximately 

t he same s ize and i ntended to be used in addition to the bowers 

\'then necessary to ride out a gale . 

There were also two smaller anchors , one call ed the stream 

anchor of about 3500. pounds and one , the ster n anchor, of 2800 

pounds . 

The work of removing certain portiono of the wreck •1as in

terrupted by theooutbreak of the Spanish War and further efforts 

of recovery were not resumed until nine years lat er, but , it 11as 

not unti l 1 g1 2 , or 14 years after the di saster, that the 11reck 

was finally to>~ed out to sea and sunk. 

In the process of raising the vtrecl' it was :found that cer

t a in parts v1ere so deeply buried in the mud as to make r ecovery 

i mpossible, lltld among these articl es were most of the anchors . 

The anchor now in Reading however was r ecovered and was 

send to the llavy Yard at Key West , Fla. From Key Wes t the anchor, 

together with a gun and two pumps \'lhich had a lso been r ecovered , 

were shi pped to the llavy Yard, llorfolk , Va., on the llaval Collier 

CAESAR , where they arrived on April 30 , 1913. 

The CAZSAR being unable to proceed up the Potomac , these 
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relics \7ere loaded on a barge end t owed by the !laval Tug 

HERCULES to the Ilavy Yard , 17ashington , where they were stowed 

unti l the ancnor was a sked for by Mr . Stratt on, the L!ayor of 

Reading , and a t the solicitation of Ur . Rother mel t he Depart

ment granted t he request and ordered t he anchor s hipped to that 

city . 
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There are a number of cities having r elies Of the 

MAINE, but few have as fine a memento of that ship as t he 

Cit y of Reading . 

I n certain eases controversies have arisen over 

the distribution of these relics, some of which are amusing, 

as in the case of a town i n Ohio, which after making strenuous 

efforts to be given the captain's bath tub as a souvenir, 

became so sensitive to t he many jests made at its expense 

that t hey asked p ermission to return it . Fortunately, a neigh

boring town was not so sensitive, and t he bath tub still 

holds an honored position in Ohio. 

As is well known, the battleship llAI NE was blown 

up about half past nine at night on February 15, 1896. 

As nine o'clock is the sailors' bed time all the 

world over, taps had sounded but shortly before , and those 

of t he crew who were not on watch were asleep in their hammocks. 

The explosion t ook place in t he forward part of the ship where 

most of t he crew were quartered, and 258 enlisted men and 2 of-

fieers were killed. The entire forward part of t he ship was 

blown off, and fell over on i ts side , while t he r emainder of 

t he ship rapidly filled and sank . 

The UAilffi was not at anchor at t he time of the ex-
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plosion, but was moored t o a buoy. Consequentl y , a l l six of t he 

l!AHlE • S anchors were on board at t he t ime, and t he four l a r gest 

anchors were carried down wit h the wreck of t h e bow. 

She carried six anchors, designated as fo llows : two bowers, 

weighing about lO , OGO pounds each, which were t ho uncnors ordi nar i 

l y used, and were carried one on eac n s id e ol' t he bow. 

llext to t hese came t he t wo sheet anchors of approximately 

the same s i ze ancl i ntended to be used in addit i on t o the bower s 

v1hen neces sary t o ride out a gale. 

There were also two small er anchors, one called t he stream 

anchor of about 3 , 600 pounds , and one , t he stern anchor, of 2 ,800 

pounds . 

The wor k of r emoving certa i n por tions of t he wreck was in

terrupted by t he outbreak of t h e Spani sh War, and further e f forts 

of recovery wer e not resumed until nine years later , but, it was 

not until 1912, or 14 years after t he disa ster , that t he wreck 

was final l y towed out to s ea and sunk. 

In t he process of raising t he wreck, it was found that cer

t ain parts were so deepl y burie~ in t he mud as t o make recovery 

i mpossible , and among t hese articl es were most of t he anchors . 

The anchor no\7 in Reading , however , was recovered and was 

s ent t o t he Navy Yard at Key i'/est , Florida. Fr om Key Wes t t he an

chor, together with a gun and t wo pumps which had also been r ecovered , 

were shi pped to t he Navy Yard , llorfolk, Virgi nia, on t he Naval Col

lier , CAESAR , where t hey arrived on April 30, 1913. 

~ne CAESAR being unable to proceed up t he Potomac , these 
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relics were loaded on a barge and towed by the Naval Tug 

HERCULES to the Navy Yard, washington, where t hey were stowed 

until t he anchor was asked for by Att . Stratton, t he Mayor of 

Reading, and at the solicitat i on of ltt . Rothermel t he Depar t 

ment granted the request and ordered t he anchor shipped t o that 

city. 

It has come t o my ears t hat certain persons, who must have 

had either a strongly perverted sense of humor or a malicious 

design to circulate a f l asehood, have suggested that the national 

Governmenthla deliberately attempted to perpetrate a fraud on the 

Reading 
City or A by sending i t an anchor whioh was not one of t he an-

chors of t he liAillE . I have briefly outlined t he history of the 

anchor t hat is being dedicated to-day in t ho City of Reading. 

There i s , of course, a bsolutel y no question that t h i s anchor wee 

on t he 14AI NE a t t he time she was blown up in Havana Harbor; th&t 

it was raised from t he wreck fourteen years afterwards, taken to 
F"•~ OV.f.i/~ tv w-~r::::

Key West, Florida, thence to Norfolk, Virginia ~ and t hence to its 

present r est ing place. Ita histor y is complete and a bsolutely 

authenticated, but I cannot refrain from suggesting my disappoint

ment t hat t here can exist in any community people so small as to 

allow personal or political jea lousi es t o influence t hem so far 

t hat t hey publicly doubt t he honesty of t h e National Government. 

It eo happens that a f ew years ago I had t he honor of being 

a member of t he upper Bouse of t he !lew York St ate Legislature . 

As such I bad an opportunity of becoming pretty well acquainted 

wit h t he workings of a state government . I can assure you that 
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I saw enough of t hat State government to convince me t hat there 

was a vast amount of room for improvement, both in its honesty 

and in its effici ency. Naturally, also, I have read nnd heard 

much about t he State government of t he Commonwealth of Pennsyl

vania, nnd it is not going too far to say that t he sentiment 

which I have expressed about t he gover nment of my o'm State could 

be applied with at least equal force to t he government of this 

State. But, I can also say t his: Since I came to \'lashington in 

March, 1913, I have been every day struck by t he fact that t he 

standards of Albany and of Harrisburg are by no means t he standards 

of Washington, for in t h e national Capital I have found on the 

part of t he members of t he Administration a sincere and success

ful desire to manage and maintain t h e Government of the Nation 

for t he sole benefit of t he people who go t o make up that Nation. 

There have been two kinds of successful politics devised in 

our system of government up to t he present time. The f irst is 

t he kind which seeks to build up party strength by obtaining for 

that party power based on the p ersonal domination of a few men 

and t he perpetuation in places of aut hority of these few men and 

their own appointed successors. Tha t has been in t he past, we 

must admit it to our shame, a successful kind of politics, but 

t he day of its success has just about come to an end . The Admin

istration in Washingt on believes i n a very different kind of 

successful politics. It goes back to t h e fundamental theory that 

t he success of a government depends upon the fr eely expressed 
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consent of the governed. It is seeking so to handle t he a f fairs 

of the Nation that no man, no group and no class shall have pri

vi l ege to t h e exclusion of any other man or group or class t o 

t h e end t hat t here may be equal opportunity for all. The Admin-

tetration believes that the National Government should be conduct 

ed for t he benefit of t he ninety-nine per oent. and not, as has 

sometimes been the case i n t h e past, for the benefit of the one 

per cent . To t hi s end ther e has been cooper ation of t he heartiest 

sort in the Capita l of the country -- cooperation in the t hree 

great branches of the Government, the JUdicial, the Executive 

and the Legislative - - and, while I have no desire t o enter into 

a discussion of any political questions on an occasion of this 

kind, it i s only fair to state t hat the help of some of t he 

Represe&t atives in Congress from this State has beenireall y ~ 
great factor in bringing t o a successful conclusion constructive 

legislation designed to remedy existing evils. Congressman 

Rot hermel, you all know, and I need not say that his work in 

Congres s has b een worthy of t he best t raditions of hi s St ate, 

and further that t he magnificent powers of Representative Mitchell 

Palmer have been of t he greatest possibl e service , not only to 

the people of his district and to the people of his s tate but 

also t o t he peopl e of t he whole Nation. His influence has been 

more t han a local one-- it has been consistently and successfully 

applied on national lines in a hundred different ways. 



Speech at presentation of an Anchor from the Battleship Maine to the city of Reading, PA, 
August! , 1914. 

See: FOR' s Assistant Secretary of Navy Papers, Scrapbook 2, page 154. 

RJC 
1-18-49 
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